
It ,7VC to his charge he come, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumVrintr at his back."

D. BRADFORD, Editor.

miNTED WEEKLV AND M0NDA1 S

AND THURSDAYS,

--3? THO. T. BRADPOP.D,
FOR

D.1XJL. BRADFORD.
Publisher of the Laws of tke-- States.)

e UBLISIUNG OFFICE, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE
LOW brcnnan's inn.

Printing Office at the old shnd. Mill street."r TERMS OF THIS PAt'ER:
SEMI-WEEKL-

corone year in advance, $i or a note at the time
o'er subscribing, for $5 at tRe end of the

"Jyear.
WEEKLY,

"Fortme year in advance 82 50
fifnotfpaidut theeiulof G mouths? 00

"i4'-- w w,thin the year 3 50
will be discontinned until al arrear-

ages are paid, unless at the option of the Editor.
sent by mail to the Editor, must be

posipaia, ortney will not be taken out ofthe of-
fice.

A DVE ETISING.
1 square, nrless, 3 times weekly, or 4 times

$1,50; three months weekly,S4;
$6; six months weekly, $7,50, semi- -

weemy, $iu; twelvemonths weekly, $15, semi
weekly, $20.

Liongeronesin proporton. When inerted by
Aug year, suoieci to a (lerlucunn ol I i percent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
fTlUE LEXING
JL TON FIRE,

LIFE & MARINE
Insu.anre Company,
will insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchan-
dize, &c, against loss
or damage by I ire, in
the town or county,
and also, make Insu- -

rance-o- Produce or Goods transported by land or
water. This Company was Incorporated by the

Legislature or Kentucky in iuren iasi. vapuai
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars!

The following are the Officers and Eoard ofDi-lector- s

chosen by the Stockholders.

THOMAS SMITH, President.
JOHN W. HUNT, "1

i

JVM. S. WALLER, iDii
JACOB ASHTO.V,
3H. U. JUHJYSUJY,
JOEL HIGGWS, J

A. O.XEfVTOKSec'ty. '

Mathew Kennedy, Louisville, j
William M'Clanahan, Richmond, Agents.
Hiram M. Bledsoe, Paris. J &

Thomas P. Hart, Lexington Surveyor.

Applications for Policies of Insurance or for in

formation to A. O. Newton, In Leihglon;M"
Kennedy, Louisville; William McClanahan-Richmond- ;

Hiram M . Bledsoe, Paris; will be
promptly attended to.

Lex May 31, 1836 26-5- 0t

Choiqe Wines, Liquors, &.c.

Subscriber has the pleasure of inforrhingTHE friends, customers, and the public gen
erally, that he has now on 'hand an assortment of!

'CHOICE WINES 4 OTHER LIQUORS of
every description. These were purchased in the
Eastern cities, from whence the subsenber'nas
just returned, and selected with the greitest'care.
Wisassohment consists, in part, of

Champaigne,

i. ,'. j V WINES.
iviaaeira, ana
Teneriflfe

And the very best quality bf
COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE

BRANDY.
The subscriber also has on hand some excellent

PORTER by the dozen, and a quantity of supe-

rior CHEESE, all of which, vvilh other articles
'in his line, he will dispose ol on reasonable terms,
at his stand on Mill street, next above Crutch- -

'field 4 Till oid's.
JOHN McKENZIE

Lexington, June 17. 32 tf

A
ASSOCIATION RACES.

GTfMIE Fall Meeting of the Kentucky Assoria- -

UH. lion for the improvement of the tneeri nl nor
Jbc. will take ulate on Tuesday, the 4lh oi

'October next, ant! continue five days. The hol-
ders of agreements for Sweepstakes, will forward

them immediately to the Secretary, rersons
holding slock, will" present their certificates for

renewal Those having no cer'.incate, can od

lain arte by proving their right.

T. P. H RT, Set1;.
Lexington, Aug. 17, '3G. 53-ld- ir

APPRENTICES WANTED
TO THE CONFECTIONARY BUSINESS

'OTOLITHS from 14 to 15 years ns age, of re
M snectable families will be preferrec. Pa

rents who have children they would like to have

learn a good and profitable trade one winch is

as good, is not belter than any other now fo'low-e- d

would do well to apply immediately to
, M. GIRON,

Sept 6. 53-- lf Mill street, Lexington, Ky.

Siri I'rtjijEJiipft,

JABEZ BEACH.
T his Coach Repository, has r.ow on hand

a COACH equal to any in me oiaie. ana
- nn . ,,ti nr? PllllVl"l'l7I?aUmir very hne t,UAijnr.M, """ j,

BAHOUCHES'and BUGGIES, all or the first

...!itv. nnmifacturrd at New-Ar- New-Jerse- j,

which will be sold on the lowest terms.

Any person wishing a Carnage of any descrip-

tion can by giving an order, have the sime for-

warded from the manufactuiers at New-Ar- free

of coniiu,tlnn
Lexington, Sept. 15, 1836 55 tl

SCHOOL FOR
CIVI1, ENGINEERS.

Connected with the Georgetown College, (Ken.)

MI1E Piofessor having matured his plan and
4L, extended his course, it is considered proper

to lay before the public su"h information as may.
satisfy the inquirers directed to luni from different
parts of Ihe country.

Thejlemand for Civil Enginecis throughout
the Union, and thp impetus which the 'Surplus
Revenue' will give to Internal Improvement nn-

spire to make this the most lucrative profession in
America .

It is safe to predict lhat, in less than thiee years
the wages of well instructed" Assistant Engineers
will be gdUUU per annum as in many parts ol
the coujury. they are nmv $JVUU. Principal J;n
EineeiajjjBflfferent partsof the United Stales noij

UCLlfltSSilffliyO oer annum .
SevefaPyflunj men have coumleted the course

of studies in this institution, and immediately
employmont at $1000, $M0 and 1500

perannum. Young men who have studied a
course of Mathematics may complete the

course in six months, at an expense of fiom 100
to 120. Others will require at least twelve
months.
COURSE OF STUDIES AND INSTRUC-

TION.
1st. The full course of .Mathematics studied at

Wrst Ppint, (Davtes' Mathematics) iroin
Anthmeti': to fluxions, inclusive.

2d. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Geology
and Mineralogy.

3d. Drawing and the principles of Construction.
4th. Civil Engineering, theoretical and prac-

tical.
The Tett Books in Engineering are Sganzin.

Long and Mahan (Pros, of Engineering at West
Point,) Wood on Rail Roads (American edi-
tion) "Inland Navigation" from Breiv-ter'- s En-

cyclopedia, and various other standard woiksin
the different departments of Civil Engineering,
which will be used for works of reference.

The Practical part of the course will be attend-
ed to in the months of April and October. Dur
ing these months the Professor will be ensased
with the Class, in a regular tour, with the Theod-
olite, Compass, Level, &c. &c. making pielimina- -

ry definitive, and final survevs for Rail Roads.
Canals and Turnpikes inspe-tin-

g the public
woiks oi toe state, me Kail Koatls and (. auals --

the Curves, Culverts, Budges, Embankment', Ex-

cavations, Inclined Planes, Locks. Dams, &c. to
conclude ith a leport of the Survey .

1 he Students of tnis school hava the unvilcee
ofattending gratis, any other department of the
Georgetown College, which is peihaps the not
sully organized iiStltntion in the West. The Fa- -

cully consists of a President and Professor of Mor'
al Philosophy ; a Professor of Ancient Languages;''
a rrolessor ol .Mpdern LaneuaKesfa I oreisner) :
aProfessorof Metaphjsics, Belles Lettres and
Political LiConomj ; a Professor of Mathematics:
a Professor of Drawing; a Professor of Civil En
gineenng and an Assistant. I ney nave likewise
ihe free use of the Libra'y, Philosophical and
Che-nica- l Apparatus.

EXPENSES Tuition for ihe first session
(six months) will be $50 in advanre, which will
include the regular College see of $20, the see for
the rraitiral tours, Drawing, Drawing Instru-
ments, Materials, Stationary, tec. Tuition for
every session aster the first will be 30 in advance,
including the above items.

Board, from g4u to 50 a session, exclusive of
Fuel, Lights and Washing.

August, 1836.
The following extracts of 'letteis fiolntwoof

the most scieittifie men in our country, will serve
to show the utility of this School.

Frankfort, July 19th, 1836
Dear Sir The'fnur young gentlemen from the

Georgetown Mathematical School, who are engag
ed as assistants in the Lngmeer C orps of the Slate,
have performed the duties assign d tln.ni in a veiy
satisfactory manner. Among the young gentle
men of my acquaintance Who have embiaced the
profession of Civil Engineering those who have
been educated at Mathematical Schools have gen-

erally succeeded better than the graduates of our
common Colleges.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SYLVESTER WELCH;

Engineer in Chief for the State of Kj.
To the Professor ol Civil Engineering,

Georgetown College, Ky.
Louisvillk, July 29, I83G.

Sir It affords me pleasure to testify to the very
correct and satisfactory monner in whidi the two
jounggenilemen from your school haie conduct-a- d

themselves dunng the tune 'they have been in
the service: and the ability manifested by Ihe
prompt and skillul discharge of lheir several duties
is alike creditable lo them and the character of
the Institution in which they were instructed.

The books con.unsed in your cource of studies
are appropriate and well selected.

I am pleased to hear lhat Topoiaphical and
Arithmetical Drawing are lo form a parlof jour
suture course. This is ah eTegant accomplish-
ment to an Engineer, and in the early part of his
career will frequently bring hun into nonce and
hasten his promotion to mare responsonsible sta-

tions, where his talents may he sully developed,
Appreciating as I do your efforts to elevateMhe

profes-io- I tiustthey will be crowned with suc-

cess, and I assure you it will afford me very great
pleasure to Tender any aid in my power lujecond

fyour views.
Your most obedient,

TIIOS. F. PURCELL,
Engineer in Chiel f.ex. & Ohio II. ft.

To the Piofessor of Civil Engireenng,
49 4i Georgetown Colloge.

PLOUGH MAKING BLACK-SMITIIIN-

Subscribers respectfully inform theirTHE and generally, lhat they
have purchased the well known establishment,
formerly belonging to .Mr. Win . Rockhill, and
are now preuared to furnish all irticles in their
line, on in shortest notice. The PLOUGH
MAKING Business willh continued in all its
uranches, and a good of Ihe lateslun-prove- d

Ploughs kept consunil) on hand. Old
Ploughs repaued'willi neatness and despatch.

WM. P. BROWNING,
JOHN HEADLEY,

UNDER THE FIRM OE 4

DUO 'J'jVjYG & HEA DLEY.
N. B We wish to employ a fust ratePJolh

Stocker, cr Wagon Maker, to whotn constant
w ill be given. Also 2 or 3 Appienli.

cesin the Smithshop, of resectable parentage,
and who can cooir well recommended. B & H,

Lex Sep 7. 53-- tf "

POCKET BOOK LOSTv i
1', a fair colored PnckeiBook wfth a callfOS string .wound it ; had in one side sour,

five or six silver iialf dollars and a good many val-

uable pepeis to ine. The finder shall be welcome

lo 'he money by sending me ihe 'book and papers

lo the Post or Cleik's office in Nichoiasville.
JOHN FISHBACK.

Jessamine to Aug 11-- 45

Iff I

To those Gen lemen of Kentucky who
anve otocic lo the South.

p" HAVE now in complete repair a NEW
- iiKjAij, iom captain Uanett Hall's in Mor-

gan county, on Piles old Turnpike, crossing d

Mountain in a duect line for Athens:
. . .. .f lis,,.! O. .IS. !. A i 1f 1..unvi... u,c .inMiKcirom lotoiiu miles eilh -

erfrom the Kingston o, Grassy Cove routes, and
much the bestway. The distance fioin Captain
iian-- s 10 major Alley's IV miles from Alley's
to Brown':,, on the main Cumberland stage road, 8
miles from Brown's to Tennessee river, White
Rock Landing, 5 miles from Tennessee river ot
.Major Sharp's, on the Athens road, 8 miles.

I am provided with the best of watered grass
Lots for Horse or Mule Drovers and Ho Lotjfc

n, Uram, Hay and f odder: and am wellcTeT
hH; ed to accommodate Drovers and Travelled.

fiave established a new ferry on Tennesse r.vr
where I own both banks, and am well provided'
w tlh boats and canoes, and Lots on the river, and
Corn on good terms. Drovers having titer! or
lame lings, or who may have any drowned at my
fenj, are informed lhat I will take them, is large
rtim iai, at live nonars a nunnieit. or lurnish salt
and vessels to salt up as the owner may choose.

A reference to Mitchell's map will convince
any gentleman of the advantage in distance in
this new route ; and I soljcit my olJ acquaintances
of the Kentucky Drovers "who knew me at So. W.
Point, to trj my new road and ferry. No gentle-
man aster trying will be dissatisfied, for nothing
in ni) hue shall be wanting to accommodate those
who give me a call,

53-3- n w JOHN BKOWN.
Bflvitw, Roane Co. Tenn. Aug. 24,1836.

TOinpMfr Ci

THE following are among some of the brilliant
to be drawn irt September All

order' receiveuhe same attention as personal ap-

plication, is addressed to
JUltN G. GRAHAM,

Louisville, Ky.
New Albany, la.

Virginia State Lottery, Class No. 5,
For me town of WelUburg Saturday, Sept 10 ,

CAPITALS.
g30,000: 20,000: glO.000: gG,000.

$3,000: 50 of gl,000: 21 of $500: &.c.
1 ickels only 1U SJiaiesiu proportion.

Alexandra Lottery, Class 208,
September 12,

'CAPITALS.
'$10,000; S' 0,000; 5,000; S3,000; $2,000

iiiyoii; 2Uoi 51UU; ficlzc
Tickets only $5.

Virginia Wheeling Lottery, Class Nj5,
Saturday, Sept 17,

u a. r 1 j- - a L. a .

15,61)0 dolls!--fi,0- 00 dolH! r.,000 dolls
4,000 dolls 5,000 dolls g2,000

gl,S00 10 of 1000 dolls 15of COO dolls
20 ot 500 dolls 20 ot 400 dollb

3D of 300 dolls, &c. &c.
Tickets only $10. Shares in proportion

Maryland State Lottery, Class, No 19

Monday, Sept 19,
CAPITALS.

$20,000; 3,000; 4,000; 3,000; 2,400; 20 of
y,uuu, Azc

Tickets $5.
Fortune continues to smile on those who send

their orders In Graham; much cannot be lost,
thousands may be gained ; therefore write eaily.

JOHN G GRAHAM,
Louisville, Ky. or New Albany, la

A paperwith the official drawing is sent to all
customers as soon as the numbers are received

BOOTS A3TD SHOES.

M CASES
SHOES &

1 FSv?!k BOOTS, now receiving and
'for sale, wholesale or retail,

by
TILFORD, HOLLO WAY & CO.

Lex Aug 23, 1836 49-1- 2i

PUBLIC SALE.
jftfcN MONDAY the 10th of October, at my
MJ' residence in Lexington, will besdld,'lmy
Household and Kitchen Furniture; Farming

Carnaae and lloises: Mares and Colts,
'of good blood ; some Lots in the city; Wood
Land near it; a House and L,ot nearly opposite
Keiser's on Mamcross street; 600 acres of Land
in Henderson; 75 111 Anderson; and 4 likely
slaves some Railroad an i Turnpike stock. The
sate will positively take place, on a credit for sums
over $20. Those desiung any property specified
would probably be suited. The furniture is ex-

tensive, much of it new and valuable.
SepG. 53-t- ds R. H. CHINN.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
SWISH to sell my Propeity where 1 now live,

Family Residence, very conveniently
situated on Short street, between th Post Office
and Keisei's Hotel. Also, my Grocery Store
House, adjoining tne same an excellent stad for

selling Groceries,

Also; a very desirable 'Smhlt Residence or
Mainc.rcss street, with agarden, good Cookhouse,
Stable and Well of water in the yard, Tille in-

disputable. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call and see the property.

- M. HEARNE.
Lex Sep 3. 53-- 3t

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.

WILL sell u,ioii a I ib"jAl credit, say six, 12,
and eishieen months, my TWO FRAME

HOUSES in the,town of Frankfort; one 40 feet
front, and running back 1IJU situated on Mont-
gomery street, opposite the Mansion House. Also,
one lot Willi a Frame House on it about 70 feet

fronton Wilkersnn slieet, running hack 200 feet
lolong lane AlleV. The lilies of the above lots
of ground are indisputable. I can be seen in

rranklort tor thiee weeks, to come, and on my re-

turn lo Chnst.an county. Persons who wish to
buy, are referred to IIBlanlon, Esq. Mr. C. G.
Giaham,orO. .G Cates, Esq. all of whom

in Frankkfoit.
J. W. WOOLDRIDGE.

Augugt 6, 45-5- lw

SEPT. 22, 1836.

From iHe Limeiick ly-ir- .

TEE WRECK OF THE FRANCIS
SPAIGIIT.

Harrowing Narrative, as related by one
oj ine, fjrew.

r
'J 'im,a ,l ra,"CIS Spaight, a finefiTssel of

tllree "U'lUrod unci forty five tons l;ur- -
then, laden with timber, sailed from St.
John's Newfoundland on the 24th of No-

vember. The-cre- amounted to four-
teen men, with the captain and male,
many of whom were uidifTerMiit hands.
They were mostly boatmen trained on
the Shannon; some from Killrush,a sew
from T.i'rbort, and one or two from Foy-ne- s.

Nothing could ba finer than the
weather for ihe first eight or ten days of j

the vovaoe, but it afterwards came on to
blow so lurd, that they weie obliged to

rdrive be'oie the wind under a mizeu lop-,sai- l.

At ihiee o'clock in tho morninjrof
December 1, an alarm was raised by a
cry and confusion on deck. The vessel,
it nppciien, either steering wild, through
the caro' ssoess of the helmsman, or
perhaps fiom her baol trim, sudenly
broached to, and lay like a log in the
dawn trough of the ssa. The da had no
ed at this time. It wjs still very dark,
and the waves broke so friohtfullv over
her, that the captain or "mdto could not
get the men trfobey iheir directions; nor
even when she was filling rapidly with
water, could he get them to work the
pumps. In less than an hour she laj on
her beam ends, the greater part of her
crew saving themselves bv climbing on
her side and clinging to the rigtng. Put
Cusack and Pat Beh.ine, however were
drowned in the forecastle, and William
Griffith, the mate, in the aster cabin, in-

to which he hail gone accidentally only
a sew minutes before. The Captain
and j man namod M.irvi'lc, now go, to
tno lore and main mists and cut them
away; the mizeu too mast went with
them over the side, and the ship almost
immediately righted As soon as she
was righted, hein; aliendy fried viith
water, she settled down in the sea.
and there was scarcely any por'ion of
her to be seen, except the poop and bu'- -

wnrks. Io siiialimi should bo more
hopeless or mi erable than that of the
creivvsla:-o-rreeBEMgJie3qSj-

in the depth ot a winter's night, nd
clincinji in the datkr-es- to whatever
was nearest, as sea aster sea rolled suc- -

cessiveK over them; hut they knew not
the full horror of thir condition until
the dawn of the morning, for which all
were looking eastward with inlenseanx
lety. Thev then discovered that their
provisions hidbeun vahpd oVei board,
and as the holds were fiillr.d by ea, the)
had no rajans of crtni, g at any fresh
water. The g ila continued on uniba-tin-

through the morning, and the dread-ful- l

swell cverv liow and then swept
over tho decks, so that for safrly, a; well
as for shelter, they g.ilhered into thec.t
bin under the poop aEten heieshe was
so deep wi h valer,uBry plank could
not be sound on ivhtctv they might lie;
their only rest was by standing closu
togethur, huddled up and leaning against
one another. At about ttn o'clock in
the forenoon a vpsso! was suddenly des
cried lo the westward, and for some time
it was thought possible her course might
bo near them; but she stood far away
and beyond tha reach of signal, and was
soon out of sight. That day and the next
passed nwav withent the slightestchange
in the weather. On the Ihird it began
to moderate, during the whole of which
period they remainel standing in the
cabin, leaning against one another or
against tho ship's sides, unable, to tako
rest or sleep.

The greatest sufFoiing was hunger,
or rather a sinking at the stomach, and

Jfrom thirst, neither of which had they
'any conceivable maans of allaying.
iThere were fifteen hands alive, and of
these not one lnd tasted a morsel of
food since tho wreck; and for drink they

r had only three bottles of wine, which
were sound in the cabin; this was served
out in wine glasses at long intervnls.
There was some occasional rain, which
they were not prepared at firs't for sa-

ving, getting but a scanty supply by
holding ttio cover of a tureen under the
saddle of the mizen mast. In seven
day aster the appearance of the first
vessel, another was seen on the weather
qunrler, outward bound, and only sour

mile9 noith. The hope ot the crew
were again revived, and their anxiety
was intense for a short time. An enugn
was hoisted on the mizenmastt and part
of ,t sail ; tho day was very clear, &. she
could not hut see it, at least tho wrecked
man thought so but she bore away like
tho former, and ua soon Tost to their
,..,, linen.,,,.. iv.is now in flverv cnun,.rir,i. ...." -- ..j-----

I. tT I !..,! ll,....,,..l, tl.Q
iienailCU. now lliuy nvcu uuvuS n.

this situation was, it was!
yet wo.e by tho conduct the

crew towards one another. As their
sufferings increased, they lost nil com-
mand of (limner, and become cross and
selfish in the extreme such as werel
strong seeming a lying place place on
the cabinflotr, and pushing aside those
who were weak, lo shift for themselves

they could, in the wet and cold,
On the 19th of December, the six-leen- th

day since the wieck, and since
they had tasted food, many of the men
wore gathering together in groups, and
something seemed to be in .agitation

them. The mystery was cleared
up in the course of the day Whan they
all happened to bo collected togroihdr in
the cabin, the captain came off deck,
and addressed thern about iheir desper- -

ate conditio!.. He sjid they were now
such a length of time without sustenance,
that it was beyond human nature to en-

dure it any longer that they were al-

ready on the verge of the grave, and
that the Only question for them tocou-sid- er

was, whether all oi one should die?
Thai Ht present it seemed certain that
nil must die, unless food could be pro
rtirsd, hut that is one died, the rest might
live until some ship come in view. His
opinion wa, that one should suiter tor
the rest, irml that lot should be drawn
botween the sour hoys, as they had no
families and could not he considered
great loss to their friends as those who
had wive and children depending on
them. The lot having been cast, it soil

upon a boy by tlm name of O'Brien.
Ihe poor fellow lienrd the announce
ment without utlering a word. His face
was very pale, but not a feature of :l
was changed. The men now teld him
he mnt prepare for death, and the cap-
tain said it was belter it should be done
bv bleeding him in tin arm, to which
O'Brien made n objection. The cap-
tain then diiected the cook, John Gor
man, to do it, telling him it was, his duty;
but Gorman sueii'iotisly refused. He
was, however, threatened with death1

himself I 'ho men, is h continued ob- -

slinate, and al last consented. O'Brien
then took oft his jacket without waiting
lo be denned, andafter telling the crew,
is any of tliem ver reached home to
(ell his poor mother what had happened
roJjJjjiJiJ-CiH- l liix xiaht arm ..Th sennit
cut Ins veins across twice wiln a small
km se, but could hi ing'no slow of blood, up-

on which t hoi e seemed to much hesi
tution among the men as to what should
be done. They were relieved by the
boy himself, who immediately desired
the co'ik lo give him the knite, as no

would not be looking at him putting him
to pnm. When he go' theltmie and was
about to nil the vein, the captain recom
mended him to try his lest arm, which
he accordingly d"ld. He attempted to

open Ihe vein at the bend ot the elbow
with Ihe point or Ihe knile, as a surgeon
would, but like the cook he sailed in
bringing blood. A dead consternation
now'Tcll'tipon all; but in a minute or two
tho raptniii said, 'This is all of no use, 'tis
better to put hitn out of pain by nl once
bleeding him in the throat," and some
of them -- aid it was true. At this O'Bri-
en, for the firt time, looked terrified,
and begged hard that they would not do

so, but give him ajitlte time; he said he

was cold and fvejjk; but is they would

let him lay dowi?nd sleep for a littlo.
he would get waim, and then he would

bleed freely. To this wish there was
son-- o expression of dissent from the men,
and the captain shortly aster said to

them, "that it was useless leaving the
boy this way in pain, it was best at once
to lay hold ot him, and ici ine "'
his throat'." O'Biien, now roused, and
driven to extremity, seemed working
himself for resistance, and declared ho

would not lei them; the first man, he
said, who laid hands upon him, 'twould
be worse for him; that he'd appear to

him at another time; that he'd haunt
aster death The poor youth was, how-

ever, among so many, soon got down,
and the cook was again called upon to

put him to death. The man now refused,

and another altercation arose; but Weak

and irresolute, and seeing tnai ins own

life would absolutely bo taken, instead

of O'Brien's, is he persisted, he a lengui
yielded to their menaces. 'Some one at
this time brought him down at large case-knife- ,

instead of thethat was on poop,
clasp-knif- e that he had at first prepared,
with which, palo and trembling, he stood

over O'Brien, who was still endeavor-

ing to free himself from those who held
him. 0ne of them now placed the co-Iv- er

of the tureen (which they before
used to collect rain) uuder tho boy's
neck, to save the blood, and several cried
out to the cook to do his duty. The hor- -

ror stricken man, over and over again
pndenvored. to. summon UP, hardihood tor

, !. J..,l !,,( iDlmn....... hA tllR OOV 3mc uwu, u... ..- - w0..- -

but a sew of them among whom waiiua- -
r."

hony, refused to partake of it. They

succeeding five davs it would be hard to eye, his heart always tailed Him, anu

tell, but no one tasted food, some sew en- - then he looked supplicanttngly to the

deavored lo eat the horn buttons off theirj'men again.- - Their cries and threats
- . .1 i. . ..u..i r- - m.,..i ' i o- - lnurl fnrdenth he made
laCKOlp, U1U only MIUBIUinc nn uuillliuiii lYLir, llilcrci, i"u"

There noJa effort there was a shortUhat occuned to them. was desparate
means of taking fish, and though birds struggle, and O'Brien was no more,

were sometimes seen flying past, theyil As soon as this horrid act was perpe-- .
, i . i .1 1. ...i .i. i.ij ,. served to tho men;

Horrible as
'

made of

as

so

be

.
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afterwards laid open the body, and sep
arated'the limbs, the latter Wre liunn
over tho stern, while a portion of the for--
mer was allotted for immediate use.
Shocked ns, for Ihe sake of human na
ttire, it is to be hoped many were at the
scene they had just witnessed, a gnaw-
ing hunger came upon them all when
they saw even this disgusting meal nut
out for them, and almost every one, even
thp unwilling hoys, partook more or les
of it. This was the evening of the IGih
day. The ate again late at night, nnd
some greedy; but the thirst, which was
belore at least endurable, now became
ernv-ing- , nnd na thore irna-n- o more blood,
they slacked it with salt water. They
then lay down to rest, but several were
raving and talking wildly through tho
night, and in the morning the cook was
observed lo be quite insane ht eyes
nllamed and glaring and his sneech

rambling nnd incoherent; he throw his
clothes about restlessly, and was often
violent. His raving continued durinc
tho succeeding nighl, and in the mornine
as his end seemed to be approaching, the
.veins of his neck were cut, and the
blood drawn from him. This was the
second death. On the uightof that day
Michael Behuie was mad, and the boy;
George Burns on the following morning
Ihey were both so violent that they wero
obliged to be tied bv the crew, arid the
latter wa.s bled to death, like the cook,
by cutting his throat. Michael Behanc
died unexpectedly, or he would have suf-
fered the same sate Next morning Ihe
cap'ian came ofi" deck, and, fooling too-we-

and exhausted to keen a look-ou- t

any longer desired sjma one to take his
place above liirnngton and Mahony
went up very soon afier; the hitter
thought he could distinguish a sail, and
raised a shout of joy, upon which those
hfilniv mime nn A slur, wna Moni-li- r

discernible, and'apparently bearing her1

couie towards them. Signals were
hoisted with as much alacrity as thd
weakness of tho survivers wouldfrllow.
and, when she approached, and was al-

most within hail, their apprehension of
her passing by, like the former vessel,
wa so great thatlheyhjejdhipjhe hrus
and feeto5el roved lo be" he

gerona, an American. She put off a
boat to their assistance without any hesi
tation, although the weather was so
rough at theime, and there seemed to
be such an apprehension of its swamp-ui- g,

that the crew came out in their
shirts. The survivors of the Francis
Spaight were all at length safely got on
board the Ameiican, where they weid
treated with the utmost kindness.

The Olive Branch, a Methodist paper,
states that n proposition has been made
for a "Congress of Churches," mude up
of representatives from all the different
sects in the United Stales, which shall
hold a session in soma central place, for
tho purpose of adopting measures for the
consolidation of all sects intoono.

Which one shall it be?

In consequence of the obstacles which
ihe Bavarian Government have thrown
into the way of marriages among the
Jovis, by requiring tho posseSFion of a
sum of money bv the contracting parties,
and a large see for a license, not less than
mfjjb. couple of that persuasion, tho men
all mechanics, have arrived here lo bo

married under our laws, and to reside
hero in suture. The confidence and
confRiiicy manifested by the young wo-mo-

in venturing across the ocean to

a new world with their lovers, where Hy- -

men's torch bums bright and free, is
worthy the best days of olden time, when

iseven yoars was deemed light servitudo
'for a good wise. One of the females is a
Icapital engraver of visiting caids.

Some of them were in the marltct on

Fiiday, making their purchases of pou-

ltry, lamb, fruits, &c. for their wedding
'dinners yesterday.

Talking of these marriages rominds us

of suing for a breach of promise-- , so
known in our country and in

Europe.
Such an event has never been hoaid

of among tho chosen people. Betrothing
is deemed as sacred as marriages, and a
man may as well run off with the wise of
another, as to seek to win tho affections

of a maid betrothed. Hence the confi-

dence between tho affianced, who tra
verse oceans together with mutual respect
and affection, until time and circumstan-
ces make it convenient for them lomarrv.
,The Mosaic law of divorces is known to

'have beneJoose and very unsafe for wo-'me-

aiismg from the custon of the On- -
. .1 - n..lrl l,o mlnrttnfl in... PY

cniais, anu nuvui i.uui ..,..

tenso in other countries, but there is one

branch of tho law which is admuaoie,
and is also but little knovyn. He who

seduces a woman and afteiwaids marrys

her can never bo divorced from her; like

wise, tho man who falsely accuses his
wise of infidelity, can never claim tho

benefit of a divorce. These are points
indicative of the philosophy and wisdom

of the great Legislator, and bis entire

jjloveot
, jusiice. V. Y. Star


